
JFK Data 
New York .AP)—The iirst private physician ic 

see the long-withheld X-rays taken during the 1962 

autopsy of President John F. Kennedy said yesterday 
that there was no doubt in his mind that the Presi- 
dent had been gunned down by a single assailant, 

~~ Dr. John K. Lattimer, chairman of the depart- 
N ment of urology at Columbia University College of 
~~ Physicians and Surgeons, told a news conference thai 
= his inspection cf the autopsy data removed previous 
~ reservations he had about the Warren Commission 
m~ findings. The Warren Commission concluded that Lee 

Harvey Oswald iired all the shois ihat killed Kennedy 
on Nov. 22, 1963. 

Lattimer, who viewed ihe documents last Friday 
in the National Archives in Washington, was the first 
nongovernmental, medical specialist given, access to. 
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rays and photograrns were nei eniered es evidence gan farm and oracticed ravid tiring in order te dupli- 
before re Warren Concnission at the samnly’s re- cace Cswald’s actions. “Both bullets came ... from 
quest, Lattimer, 57, orginally a student of Lincoln’s the rear as the Warren Commission said, end I know 
assassination. said the documents showed that the — after my 0 own experiments that Oswald was ar 
initial bullet passed throu ugh the President's body ata ly competent imarkemsan,’ he said.- 

a? cistinctly cownward anzie, more than was shorn ia Some critics. cf the Warren Commissi 
sketches released by th 1e Warren Commission, have sugested that the second bullet was” red 

The first bullet would not have killed the Presi- another assailant : facing the Presidente car. Eattimer 
dent, Lattimer said. However, in the next five sec- said there wes no evidence of a third builet 
onds, although Kennedy siumped cover in the car, “he he believed one had ‘beer Hred an @ tmissed che presi- 
was siill sitting upright and was highly visibie.” The dential ear. ee 
second and fatal bullet, “shattered his brain and part Burke. Marshall, deputy ¢ ance 
of his head terribly,” Latiime er said. The color photo- and Tepreser. tative of the Kenned 
graphs were “‘so devastating, I can understand why Lattimer was the dis 
the Kennedy family would be rehictant io make view ihe documents: 
them public,” he addea. October, i 
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